MBA-Agribusiness

Department Information

- **Program Director:** Derek Lehmberg, Ph.D.
- **Program Adviser:** Elizabeth Worth, MEd
- **Email:** elizabeth.worth@ndsu.edu
- **Agribusiness Liaison:** Edie Nelson
- **Email:** edie.nelson@ndsu.edu
- **Department Location:** Richard H. Barry Hall 500
- **Department Phone:** (701) 231-7441
- **Department Web Site:** www.ndsu.edu/business/agmba/ (http://www.ndsu.edu/business/agmba/)
- **Application Deadline:** Applications are reviewed on a rolling admission basis for the intended or next available term.
- **Credential Offered:** M.B.A.
- **Test Requirement:** GMAT or GRE**
- **English Proficiency Requirements:** TOEFL ibt 79; IELTS 6.5; Duolingo 105

Somnath Banerjee, Ph.D.
University of Central Florida, 2015
Field: Marketing

Paul Brown, MBA, CPA
North Dakota State University, 1989

David W. Bullock, Ph.D.
Iowa State University, 1989
Field: Agricultural Economics

Linlin Chai, Ph.D.
Iowa State University, 2016
Field: Marketing

Jeffrey (Jun) Chen, Ph.D.
University of North Carolina at Charlotte, 2014
Field: Accounting & Information Systems

Rajani Ganesh-Pillai, Ph.D.
University of Central Florida, 2009
Field: Marketing

Robert Hearne, Ph.D.
University of Minnesota, 1995
Field: Agricultural and Applied Economics

Jeremy Jackson, Ph.D.
Washington University in St. Louis, 2008
Field: Economics

Joseph M. Jones, Ph.D.
University of Missouri-Columbia, 1991
Field: Marketing

Derek Lehmberg, Ph.D.
University of Western Ontario, 2010
Field: Strategic Management

Siew Lim, Ph.D.
University of Georgia, 2005
Field:Economics

Joshua Marineau, Ph.D.
University of Kentucky, Lexington, 2012
Field: Organizational Behavior

Frayne Olson, Ph.D.
University of Missouri, 2007
Agricultural Economics

Supavich Pengnate, Ph.D.
Oklahoma State University, 2013
Field: Management Information Systems

Tim O. Peterson, Ph.D.
Texas A&M University at College Station, 1988
Field: Management/Organizational Behavior

Xudong Rao, Ph.D.
University of Minnesota, 2015
Field: Applied Economics

Frederick Riggins, Ph.D.
Carnegie Mellon University, 1994
Field: Management Information Systems

Saleem Shaik, Ph.D.
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 1998
Field: Agricultural Economics

Tom Wahl, Ph.D.
Iowa State University, 1989
Field: Agricultural Economics

William W. Wilson, Ph.D., Distinguished Professor
University of Manitoba, 1980
Field: Agricultural Economics

Lei Zhang, Ph.D.
University of Texas at Dallas, 2011
Field: Economics

Limin Zhang, Ph.D.
University of Arizona, 2005
Field: Management Information Systems

Emeritus

Bahman Bahrami, Ph.D.
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1983
Field: Managerial Economics, Management Information Systems, Labor Relations and Negotiation

C. Frederick Eisele, Ph.D.
University of Iowa, 1971
Field: Labor Management and Negotiation

Karen Froelich, Ph.D.
University of Minnesota, 1994
Field: Strategic Management

Terry W. Knoepfle, J.D., CPA
University of North Dakota, 1981
Field: Business Law and Tax Accounting